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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 15, 1975

ECONOMIC AND ENERGY MEETING
May 16, 1975
11:00 a.m.
Cabinet Room
From:
I.

II.

L. William Seidman

PURPOSE
A.

To consider energy legislation and administrative
actions.

B.

To review the strip mining legislation.

C.

To briefly consider the revised budget and economic
assumptions.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS, AND PRESS PLAN
A.

Background: This meeting is designed principally
to consider energy related issues. A memorandum from
Frank Zarb on next steps on administrative decontrol
and imported oil fees is attached at Tab A. A memorandum from Jim Cannon on the recently passed strip
mining legislation is attached at Tab B. Alan Greenspan has asked that you briefly consider at today's
meeting a new CEA recommendation on the economic
assumptions for the revised budget estimates in light
of their work on the forecast since the Harch 13
Economic and Energy meeting. A memorandum from Alan
Greenspan on the issue is attached at Tab c.

B.

Participants: The Vice President, William E. Simon,
L. William Seidman, James T. Lynn, Alan Greenspan,
John T. Dunlop, Frank G. Zarb, Arthur F. Burns,
Donald Rumsfeld, Robert T. Hartmann, John 0. Marsh,
Max Friedersdorf, James M. Cannon, Richard L. Dunham.

C.

Press Plan:

White House Press Corps Photo Opportunity.
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III.

AGENDA
A.

Energy Legislation and Administrative Actions
Frank Zarb will review the next steps on administrative decontrol and imported oil fees.

B.

Strip Mining Legislation
Jim Cannon will review the key issues in the
recently passed strip mining legislation.

C.

Revised Budget and Economic Assumptions
Alan Greenspan will briefly review the forecast
options for the June 1 budget revision.

FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20461

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
SUBJECT:

Decontrol and Import Fee Options

FROM:

Frank G. Zarb

THRU:

Rogers C. B. MJTtoh

f\A

BACKGROUND
The basic issues to be resolved are the submission of a
decontrol plan to the Congress and the imposition of the
second dollar of import fees.
In your April 30 statement
on these issues, you directed the Federal Energy Administration to take steps to decontrol old oil over a 25 month
period and announced postponement of the second dollar on
the import fee for about another month.
Actions on Decontrol and Second Dollar Since April 30
• ·The FEA issued a notice of proposed rulemaking, completed
an inflation impact assessment, and has conducted public
hearings on May 13-14 on phased decontrol of old oil.
Consumer, industry, and regional positions at the hearing
were quite mixed, but predictable, and there are indications
that consumer organizations are likely to litigate our plan.
The decontrol plan cannot be submitted to the Congress before
Friday, May 16, and either House can override the plan by a
majority vote within five days.
The decontrol situation is complicated by the timing of the
Congressional recess. While we believe that parliamentary
tactics could forestall a Senate vote within five days and
could be completed before recess, there is a legal question
involving possible House action. The House will be in
session but not meeting on May 16, and will probably recess
on May 22.
If the days when it will not meet and Saturdays
count as legislative days, the five day period could be
completed prior to recess.
If not, action will be delayed
until after June 1. The five day question would be moot if
a vote occurs before the recess, as is likely.

- 2 The second dollar import fee has been delayed indefinitely
by the amended proclamation and affirmative action would be
required to impose any additional fee.
No vote has been
taken to override your veto of the bill which would prohibit
any import fee after January 15, 1975, but such a vote would
be likely if another dollar is imposed.
Congressional Action to Date
The House Ways and Means Committee narrowly reported out a
bill for consideration by the full House. It contains an
import quota, gasoline tax, automobile standards and efficiency
tax, industrial tax on oil and natural gas, an energy trust
fund, tax breaks for insulation, coal mines, railroads, etc.
The bill has several major shortcomings:
- Places heavy reliance on a gasoline tax (up to 23¢/gallon
or almost $10 per barrel).
- Does not allow for a tariff on imported products higher
than crude oil tariff (to protect domestic refining
capacity).
- Contains no windfall profits tax, which is vital to
implement decontrol.

..

- Taxes on other than gasoline are too small, take effect
too slowly, and have too many exemptions. They start
in 1977 at 17¢ per barrel and rise to $1 per barrel by
1982.
- An energy trust fund is established.

The Commerce Subcommittee on Energy and Power has reported a
bill for full Committee markup. The bill takes a major step
towards decontrol and provides authorities for development of
an emergency storage system. The decontrol proposal includes:
- Decontrol of old oil gradually in about 3-4 years.
-Windfall profits tax starting at $7.50 for new oil,
but with a liberal plowback provision for domestic
exploration and development.

"
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- Decontrol of tertiary recovery, with exemption from
windfall tax.
- Slow phase-out of windfall tax.
However, there are several objectionable provisions, including:
- Permanent extension of the Allocation Act.
- Use of the allocation program to cut gasoline use.
- Congressional preapproval of emergency measures.
There are several areas of major overlap and inconsistency
between these two House bills. There has been no further
progress in the Senate, and no progress is likely between
now and the recess.
Expected Events in the Next Week
The Ways and Means bill could be considered by the full House
next week, although it may be delayed for political reasons or
to rationalize it with the Commerce Committee legislation.
The Commerce Committee will probably markup the subcommittee
bill, but is not expected to finish next week.
In either case, the bills are probably going to be considerably
modified and made more objectionable as they proceed through
the House. There will be attempts to substantially reduce the
• ~asoline tax and tariff provisions in the Ways and Means bill.
It is also possible that the decontrol plan may not survive the
full Commerce Committee (it was decided by Chairman Dingell's
vote in the Subcommittee).
OPTIONS
Decisions are required on implementation of decontrol,
imposition of additional import fees and the timing of these
actions.
It does not seem reasonable to do nothing on either
measure or to propose immediate implementation ·of both. Although
there has been a lot of activity, Congress has clearly not produced anything acceptable in the last month and taking no administrative action would be an unacceptable sign of fear of unfavorable
Congressional action and lack of Presidential leadership. Moving
immediately on both measures only increases the probability of
strong partisan response and adverse Congressional action. The
options, then, are only which of the two measures will be put
forward first.

. .
~

- 4 Option I:

Defer submission of the decontrol plan, but impose
the second dollar import fee on JUne 1

Under this option a final decision on decontrol would be
deferred until early June, but the import fees would be
increased while the Congress was on recess. This action would
be based on the favorable action taken by the House Commerce
Subcommittee on decontrol, but the unacceptability of several
aspects of the House Ways and Means bill reported out earlier
this week.
Pros
Avoids high likelihood of decontrol disapproval by a
simple majority of either House.
Leaves more time for House to act on decontrol.
Rewards Chairman Dingell, but keeps pressure on full
Committee and the House.
Cons
Delays action on the more important of your two
proposals.
If the tariff vote is lost, we may never be able to
get decontrol administratively.
Option II:

Send up the decontrol plan, but defer action on
increased import fees pending the outcome of the
vote on decontrol

This option would delay the tariff decision until after both
Houses acted on decontrol.
Pros
Provides maximum pressure to get decontrol.
Can use tariff delay to gain New England delegation
support for the proposal.
Moves forward on most important administrative action.
Cons
Can be a major political setback by simple majority
vote to disapprove by either House.

-

5 -

RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommend that no final decision be made or announced before
May 22, so that Congressional action or inaction in these last
few days before the recess can be used to our advantage rather
than theirs.
Our highest priority must be to achieve old oil decontrol rather
than imposing additional tariffs, although we still would want
both. By the same token, our next action must also be the one
with the greatest chance of not being reversed in the Congress.
Decontrol will be hardest to sustain because it will require a
large number of House Democrats to vote for your proposal. Yet
a coalition of Republicans, oil state Democrats and the New England
delegation might be put together.
While we recommend you make no decision today, however, a likely
program for the coming days may be as follows:
1.

Determine if we could muster sufficient strength from
the New England delegation and oil states delegation
to sustain our Administrative decontrol program.
It
is likely that to win New England delegation support
they would ask for indefinite delay of the second dollar.

2.

Should we determine that sufficient voting strength could
be put together to sustain your Administrative program
on decontrol we would proceed with that element and
hold up additional import tariffs at least until late
summer.

3.

In the event it is clear we will not have sufficient
support to sustain our Administrative decontrol program
at this time we will recommend imposition of the second
dollar on June 1.

• ·

If you concur with this approach we will proceed to consult with
appropriate Members of Congress without making final commitments
with respect to the tariff decision.
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1
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str:ip ndn:i.ng p:r.oc>: ction co:_,i·~~ of abon·t $175 mj_11io n
a yec:cr :Ltd ab0ut :S90 ndUio n :Cor Fed2ra l and SL:atc

go /eJ.'"Yrtt(·'rl·t

.

ir~t~>]_E-'rn.:;:;.:.-l·t::.ttioi1,;;

St~tos hav~ alr0ad y ta~en effect ive acti.on ,
therefo re
all th.:::\L i:.:; rc:quj_re r1 e1.t the Fc·Jc:~-cc:l lr:'V<::~l is &."~3j ;;i:d.nce
\t.J i L1i x· ~:.::·c. 1.. ~.~.l~1d i:. i 011 f 11 n.cJ.5 . ~g .
t~: .J
v""C: rt \.) f
·L.h. e ·t\V2 J '\rE.~ .l c• a.di rtg
surf<'·tc e Iri::.:d.nCJ !.':c.2.Lcs -- '.\7 hich "lccoun-c _ for abou:- 87?s
0 F
.l 0 7 3 ~-,__:_:~ 2~2:~C ~~8---:.l ::-:_i~-:_j__j:~J.g· .~_J.J ~-~~c; ~~c~ l . ~UJ.l - - IH.) ,\f ltd\'~-:\
Lt.oir m·;r1 s,uf<.>.c e u n:Lli.CJ lav:s.
Since :1971., \'lru< Fcc::.e:cc-,1.
legisla tion b2ga~ to he consid aled, 71 states -incluclin~: eleven o2, the L\·ielve lc->.c.~cl.insr surfac
e coal
produc ers -- have e~actcd or strengt hened their surfac e
mining laws.
In additio n, a survey conduc ted by CEQ
indica tes Lha t most leadi.'·; g coal procil"'C i:ng c-3ta L:cs have
tissl:tc ned up th'-'ir re<JUl? L:ions anC. increas ed thc-:.'ir
regula tory staffs .
Howeve r, except far Montan a, the
program s are not as rigorou s as H.R. 25 would ~eguire.
Concc·-: -ns for the eY1viJ..·on.'.n::'nt do not dspend solely on
Federa l lec;isl ation.
1

Last day for ym1r action on the Enrolle d Bill is Nay 20.

Max

Frie~ersdorf and Jack Marsh belie~e that you could
possib ly sustain a veto in the House.
AccoL~ing to Max,
th~ s.Ltu1t ion has recent ly improv ed and Lhe latest
whip
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Tra.in

Strongly recommends that you sign;
s.rooc'l. compromise - close to your
February 6 proposal;
no job losses
oi: o.dvc~rse impact on coal production.
AJ.t~QtlS11

(Fent Frizzell)

the liil1 l1as serictls dcf~ct.s,
in bo.lance, you should sign because
some legislation is desirable.

Russ Peterso:.1
Depa rtwl:''nt of Co!o.u.nerce (Rag Horton)
DeparLffient of the Army
Tennessee Valley Authority
The follmvi:1g recom.rnend that :you veto H. H..

25:

Bob Hurtmann

Key veto message to lack of progress
in Congress on energy proposals.

Max Friedersdorf

Our Congressional supporters are in
fa·vor of vet:.o.
This is a bad bill and
a veto is consistent with your position
last. ye.Jr.

Frank Zarb

Unacceptable production losses which
will have to be made up, in the near·term, by increasing oil imports.

Jim Lynn

Veto unless the Congressional Leader-·
ship publicly corr;Illits itself to support
amendments if the AcJc \vorks badly.

Jim Cannon

This bill would cut coal production up to
24% yearly, cost up to 36 thousand jobs,
and for the years it would be litigated,
voulc cliscourase entrepreneurs fro::rt
entering or expanding mining operations.

Phil Buchen
Jack filarsh
Bill Sim:m
Dill Seidman
Alan Greenspan
Federal Power Co~mission

..
-
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DECISION
Sign H. R. 25 and prepare appropr iate message
- - - ( see draft attached to enrolled bill merrio)
Veto H.R. 25 and prepare appropr iate
mess a g e - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - ( see draft at Tab F)
Se t

up IT.ee·ting \'lith me and key advise!:" s
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FOR. Til::: PRESIDENT
Enrolled Bill H.R. 25 - The Surface Mining Control
and :Reclama·tion Ac ·t of 1975
Sponsor - Rep. Udall (D) Arizona and 24 others

La st Day for Action
May 20, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Establishes a Federal-State system of regulation of surface
coal mining operations including reclamation , and provides
for the acquisition and reclamation of abandoned mines.
Jl.gency Recorru.nei}-da tions
Office of Management and

~udget

Disapproval (unl ess
le adership c:::rr.u-:1i ts
itself to support
amendments if the
Act works badly)

Federal Energy Administration
Federal Power Com.rnission
Department of the Treasury
Department of the Interior
Departmen-t of Commerce
Department of Agriculture
Council on Environmental Quality
Environmental Protection Agency
Tennessee Valley Authority
Department of the Army
Department of Justice

Disapproval
Disapproval
Disapproval
Approval
Approval
Approval
Approval

(L::'c:r:-:~1:1·:/)

~.pproval

I'

Approva l
Defers to Interior
Defers to other
agencies

2

D.i SCL1S sioll

The Executive Branch submitted to both the 92nd and 93rd
Congresses legislation that would hnve established reasonable
and effect.ive reclarc.ation and en-,rironmental protection
requirements for r:1iniEg activi t.ies.
'T he .?.drn:i.nistra. tion
worksd with the Co~gress to produce a bill that strikes a
reaso::;.able be.l ance bet·.h::en reclamation
protection objectives, and the need to increase dorr.estic
coal production.
T~ese efforts in the 93rd Congress failed
to produce an acceptable bill.
On December 30 , 1974 , you pocket-vetoed S. 425 , the Surface
!'lining Control and. Reclama·tion Ac ·t of 197 4.
The principal
grounds for the veto were that the bill did not strike
a reasonable balance and, therefore, would have had an
unacceptably adverse impact on our coal proJuction. The
potentially large loss of coal production would have unduly
impaired our abili·ty to use the one major source of energy
over which the United States has total control , restricted
our choices on energy policy, and increased our reliance
on foreign oil.
In addition, the bill would have produced
excessive Federal expenditures and an inflationary impact
on ·the economy.
I·t also cord:ained numerous other deficiencies.
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of Disapproval, S . 425.)
On February 6, 1975, you proposed a compro~ise coal surface
mining bill which followed the basic framework of the vetoed
legislation changed only (a) to overcome eight critical
objections which you identified as the key elements in your
veto, (b) to reduce further the potential for unnecessary
production losses, and (c) to make the legislation more
effective and workable (see Tab B).
In tr2nsmitting the
bill, you reiterated that your energy prog~arn contemplates
the doubling of our Nation's coal production by 1985 and
that this will require the opening of 250 ~a jor new coal
mines, the majority of \•Jhich must be surf2:.,r.~e :mines.
The enrolled bill would establish Federal standards for
t.he envirc)n:c"tental protection and recla.,llat..icn of surface
coal mining operations.
Briefly, the b l:
covers all coal surface mining oper~tions and
. !.
e:Efects of undergrouna" coa_1 m1n1ng;

S1J::C'fC.. C2

3

establishes ~1n1rnum nationwide environmental and
reclamation standards;
estc.blishes irr..mediately 2. Federal regulatory program
in all States during the interim period (up to 30
rr,onths) ;
calls fo~ 2~e~tual State regulatio~ and e~forcement
with Federal administration when States fail to act;
requires ec.ch mining operation to (a) have a mining
permit before mining can proceed and (b) comply strictly
with the provisions of the per~it throughout the
mining and recla.r:.-:ation process;
creates a reclamation program for previously mined
lands abandoned without reclamation, and finances
infrastructure costs in areas affect.ed by coal
development.
The program would be financed from a
Federal fund whose income would be derived from an
excise tax of 15-35¢ on each ton of coal mined; and
creates a new 50-50 matching Federal grant program
for State mining and mineral institutes.
Federal outlays under the bill are estimated at $25 million
in fiscal year 1976 and $51 million in 1977, while receipts ,
mainly from the excise ta~, are estimated at $80 million
and $150 million in those two years. Federal personnel
requirements are estimated to be 600 in 1976 and 1,000
in 1977.
As the conference coramittee notes in its report on H.R. 25 ,
the enrolled bill satisfactorily dec.ls with six of the eight
objections which you identified as critical in your February
letter to the Congress.
Nine out of nineteen other important
changes that you had requested have also been made.
Tab C
surrnnari.zes the changes in H. R. 25 compared to your comp:!:"o::nise
bill.

4

Difficult questions of interpretation of certain provisions
of the enrolled bill, however, create three significant
ne'd problems:
H. R. 25 \vould allow the States to establish performance standaris which are core stringent that Federal
standards and provides that such State standards
must apply to all lands in the State, including
Federa~ lands.
Although Senate floor debate indicates
that this provision can be construed to permit States
to ban surface coal mining on Federal lands, House
floor debate indicates that such a result is not
intended.
The conference report is silent on this
issue.
H.R. 25 could substantially limit western mining
operations in alluvial valley floors.
As noted
below, this provision is largely responsible for
the extremely wide range of possible coal production losses under the bill, and it could also lockup
rnaj or coal rese.rves in the Hest.
H.R. 25 require s r.1ine ope:catcrs to replace ''i"ater
used for agricultural or other activities in cases
where it is adversely affected or interrupted as a
result of mining. Although the conference report uses
·the word "compensation", suggesting the possibility
of monetary compensation in lieu of replacement
in kind, this interpretation is doubtful. This
provision could result in effectively banning mining
in parts of the West.

I'

5

COAL PRODUCTION LOSSES
(1st full year of implcmen ta tion -- millions of tons/year)
Adminis·tration
Bill*

H.R.25*

22- 52

15·-3 0

22- 52

Steep slopes,
siltation 2.nd
acquifer provisions

15- 68

7-3 8

7- 44

Alluvial valley floor
provisions

11·- 6 6'"'*

11-12

11- 66

TOTAL LOSS

48-186**

33-8 0

40-162

S.425 (Vetoed)

Percent of expected
CY 1977 production
( 685 million tons)

7% to 27%

----

5% to 12 %

6% to 24%

Tab D
out Interior's assumptions underlying the designated
proauction Loss estlmates.

** Interior has recently advised OMB that its December 1974 estimate for alluvial valley flo0r coal production losses of 11-21
million tons/year under S. 425 was too low.
It should have had
an upper range of 66 million tons -- the above table has been
revised to correct this error.
As these coal production loss data clearly indicate, the
alluvial valley loss component is critical to an assessment
of totu.l losses.
Interior 1 s high estinate of loss assumes
a totetl ban on surface ninir-.g in ;;e.::; tern alluvial valleys.
Yet, on this point, the conference report states:
"The House bill contained an outright ban of
surface mining on alluvial valley floors west
of the one hundredth meridian west longitude.
T~e Senate amendment specified that a permit or
portion th~r~of shoul~_not be_~~?roved if the
.
pror)c:sec.1

r11.n1..ng

op,..~rac:...on

\.·701.:ij_O.

J.1a\.re

a.

sulJ:;tc~ntlal

effect on crop lil~ds or hay la~ds overlying alluvial valley flo:)rs \;~ere st!.ch crop lands
o~ hay la~ds are significant ~o ~~nc~ing and
farming op~rations.
adve~se

6

" The . conferees resolved these differences in
virtually the same way as resolved in S.425.
The Conference Report stipulates that part or
all of the mining operation is to be denied if
it would have a substantial adverse effect on
alluvial valley floors \·Jhere farming can be
practiced in the form of irrigated or naturally
s~birrigate~ ~ a y ~eadows or other crop lands
where such alluvial valley floors are signific ant to the practice of farming or ranching
o perations.
The resolution also stipulated
that this provision covered potential farming
o r ranching operations if those opera t ions
were significant and economically feasible .
Undeveloped range lands are excluded in each
i nstance.
" The:r.:e has been considerable discussion on
the potential geographical extent of this
provision.
For exarnple , estimat:es have
r anged up to nearly 50 percent , of the land
o ver the strippable c oal in the Pmvder River
Basin being· included under this provision.
The conferees strongly disagree with such
i n t- p r n,...... .a+-~ +- ·i (\ n c
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tigations of representative portions of the
Powder River Basin in the Gillette area,
i ndicate that only S , percent or so of the
lands containing strippable coal deposits
appeared to be alluvial valley floo~s .
It
should also b2 noted that the Department
of the Interior advised the conferees that
9 7 percent of the agricultural land in the
Powder River Basin i s undeveloped range land,
and therefore excluded from the application
of this provision."
If operating experience produces a loss near the lower end
of the range, the bill 1 s total impact could be well within
the range of the Administration bill.
On the other hand,
if the higher end of the range is realized, then an unacceptable loss could re s ult.
The enrolled bill is replete with
ambiguou;:; or d:Lf f ic~ul t:--to-d E~:E ir1e t e r:::1s and in using the coal
production loss estimates, it is esserttial to recognize
tl1e la-rg e lli1c ertcl i r.+_:. i e s in t~li e:-:-t.

.,
I

l\rsru:nent.s ir1 Fa\..ror of \Jeto

l .
Because coal currently is the only major energy source
over which the United States has total control, we should
not unduly impair our ability to use it. The loss of
significant coal production would be inconsistent with
the Ac1.'1linis"C:ration 1 s objective of doubling coal produc-tion
by 1935 as part of c~r energy independence goal . The risk
of experienci~g large production losses should not be taken.
The United States must import foreign oil to replace domestic
coal that is not produced. At the high end of estimated
production loss , this could mean additional oil imports of
at least 550 million barrels in the first full year of
the bill's implementation. The net oil replacement cost
could be as much as $3 . 7 billion at t he current prices of
foreign oil and domestic coal.
2.
The economic consequences o£ such a production loss
and higher oil imports could be severe:
Utility fuel costs could increase as much as 18%.
Unemplo:~/111en-t

could increase by 3 6, 0 00 in the coal
fields and in industries that could not obtain
replacement fuel sources.
Small mine operators could be put out of business.

Additional pressure·would be brought on the dollar in
international markets because of outflmvs of as nuch
as $6.1 billion for the higher level of oil imports.
Higher costs of fuel, strip mining, reclamation,
and Federal and State administration could impair
economic recovery.
3.
In -the future, a significant cu--nount of our national
coal reserves would be locked up because of restrictions
on surface mining in alluvial valleys and national forests.
In the "\,JOrst case" situat:ion, this could a'::~ount to over
half of total reserves potentially mineable by surface
rc1ethods.

8

4.
An elaborate Feder~l-State regulatory system would be
cre ated, requiring substantial numbers of Federa l p ersonnel
and containing the possibility of a Federal takeover of
t.he regulation of strip mining and reclamation in the event
of a State's failure to develop and carry out a program
n2eti~; the bill'~ standards.
5.
A State could exercise control over mining of federally
owned coal on Federal lands.
Under one inte~pretation of
the bill, a State could ban such mining.
6.
Federal legislation may be unnecessary, because during
the past four years all major coal prodll.cing States have
enacted new laws on strip mining or strengthened existing
laws .
In most cases State legislation now appears adequate.
Although in some cases enforcement has been lax, it may be
too early to reach a final judgrnent because many St:ate
laws were recently enacted.
If a veto is sustained, it
appears likely that there will be a period of a year or
more to re-evaluaLe the situation before new legislation
is considered by the Congres~.
7
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litigation ·that \•iOuld rc~mlt, rnany coal cc~tpanie3 believe
that no Federal legislation would give greater certainty
to their production in th~ short run than would the bill.
8.
In addition to the arguments noted abo;e, the enrolled
bill contains other significant objections, but not identified
as cri-tical in your February letter:
(a) surface mmeL s
would have the right to veto mining of federally owned
coal, or could realize a substantial windfall; and (b) the
Abandoned Hine Reclautal::.ion Fund 1,-;onld pro-..-'ide grants ·to
reclaim prjvate lands and finance local pGblic facilities
and related costs incurred because of co::~..::. development in
the area; i.e., an impact aid program.
(In limiting the
use of the fund to areas directly affected by coal mining
but permitting its use for a ~ide variety of purposes, this
bill could influence future congressional action on the
use of revenues from ledsing on th2 Outer Continental Shelf.)

9

Argu~ents

in Favor of Approval

l.
The enrolled bill is landmark environmental legislation
establishing minimum Federal reclamatio~ standards, eliminating
damaging strip mining practices, and providing for reclamation of abandoned strip mined lands. Although the major
coal producing States have enacted new or strengthened laws,
their qu2lity is uneven and adecuate enforcement is at best
doubtful.
2.
Estirnates of coal production loss that might result
from the bill are highly uncertain and speculative. The
range of possible loss is so wide as to cast substantial
doubt on their public defensibility.
The high end of the
range (162 million tons in the first full year of implementation) is clearly a "'ilorst case" situation 1vhich assumes
that all the bill's ambiguities will be resolved in a manner
that maximizes restraints on production.
Statements by
the bill 1 s proponents and in the conference report support
a more reasonable interpretation of the bill's potential
restrictions on production -than does a "worst case" analysis.
The lower end of the range of estimated loss (40 million
tons) is well within the range of loss estimated for the
Administra-tion 1 s compro:;:rase legislative proposal (33-80
~· .:
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3.
Peak production loss wo~ld probably occur in the first
full year of implementati9n.
Once the bill 1 s ambiguities
are overcome by regulation and litigation, the industry will
have enviromnental groundrules and standards governing its
operations, thereby providing a certain basis for fut.ure
expansion of production to meet market demand.
4.
'l 'he Congress gave extensive consideration to Adnlinistration proposed changes to the bill vetoed last December.
Six of the .A.Jministratio~:' s eight critical objections are
satisfactorily dealt with in H.R. 25, and a number of other
recom:rnended ir:tp;:ovel\lents 1:1e-:::e adopted.
Although the en::-olled
bill still contains deficiencies, it is probably the best
legisla-tioD on strip mining octainable fro~l this Con;ress.
If unacceptably large coal production losses should result
and -this is highly unce:L tai_n -- the 1\d!nin:i.str::d:ion could
seek corrective legislation.
Senator Jackson has publicly
agreed to work swiftly to resolve such proble~s if they
arisee
(

10
5.
A veto wou]d be portrayed by the bill's supporter s as
an anti-envir onment move by an Administr ation unwilling tc
accept a serious effort by the Congress to compronis e and
to achieve a reasonabl e trade-off between energy and
environme ntal objective s.
Other Considera tions
Opinion is divide~ as to whether a veto c0n be sustained
in the House, but there is no doubt that it would be overridden in the Senate:
The Senate passed S. 7 by 84-13 and the conferenc e
report on H.R. 25 by a voice vote.
The House passed H.R. 25 by 333-86 and the conferenc e
report by 293-115.
The negative votes on the conferenc e
report were 22 short of the 137 necessary to sustain
a veto.
If the entire I-Iouse votes, 14 6 votes \Wuld
be needed.
OHB RecorrJTtenda tion
On the merits (coal productio n losses, irnp2ct on federalism ,
legal ambiguiti es), this bill should be vetoed.
The bill falls
short of ·the kind of lPaislc:d-in n t'''"' ,,,nnln ,,JY· i+- o
beginning anew.
However:
The proposals submitted to the Congress in February
by ·the Administr ation did no·t insist upon certain
deletions or changes in provision s that contribut e
to productio n losses and deal inappropr iately with
the roles of the Federal Governmen t and the States.
The major ambiguiti es in the language and legislativ e
history of the bill make highly uncertain the real,
quantifia ble impact of the bill.
The bill's potential impact on productio n is extremely
difficult to attribute specifica lly to the failure of
Congress to ma~e recoru1end ed changes in the earlier
vetoed bill.
There is a very significa nt possibili ty that a veto
would be overridde n.

11

OMB, therefo re, recomne nds that:
I.

You meet with the congres sional leadersh ip that
produced the bill, to:
A.

Share with them your

B.

Indicate your willingn ess to sign the bill if,
( l) ·t~1ey ~·!ill agree to support
modific ation of the law if, as it is implemented, your concern s are realized , and
(2) they are prepared to state their agreement publicly .

co~cerns

about the bill.

ana c;:!::..y if,

II.

You veto the bill if the congres sional leaders
refuse this approach .

In accord with our recomme ndation, we have prepare d, for your
conside ration, both a draft veto message and a draft signing
stateme nt. The signing stateme nt nates your intent to seek
correct ive legislat ion from the Congres s Should signific ant
coal product ion losses develop as a result of the bill.
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I am today signing ll.R. 25 , the Surface Mining Control

'
l'

and Reclamation Act of 1975.

-~

;.;

J

On

Decen~ler

30 , 1974 , I issued a Memorandum of Disapproval

l

l
1
1

''

l
J

l

']

~

l
.1

1

which explained the rcc_sons for my veto of S . 425 , the Surface
Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1974 .

Briefly stated ,

I vetoed S. 425 on the grounds that it did not strike an
appropriate balance between the need to increase coal production
in the United States and reclamation and environmental protection .
It would have had an unacceptably adverse effect on domestic
coal production, which would have unduly impaired our ability
to use the one abundant energy source over which we have total

'1
i

control, restricted our future choic es on national energy policy,

1

that

·•!

and increased our reliance on foreign oil .

s.

I also pointed out

425 provided for excessive Federal expenditures and

.l

would have had an inflationary impact and that the bill contained

-·

numerous other deficiencies.

i
,a

'l

j

l

'

•

My Memorandum of Disapproval of S. 425 noted that:

l

j
1
1rl
1
·j

Il

i
~

" ••. I am truly disappointed and sympathetic \·lith
tl1ose in Congress Hho have labored so hard to
come up with a good bill. We mu~t continue to
strive diligently to ensure that laws and regulations are in effect Hhich establi:!'h environ~ental
protection and reclamation requi n:;<1enls app:·opriately
balanced against the Nation ' s neerl for increased
This •:ill conti:~ue to be my
coal production.
Administration ' s goal in the new yPar . "
On f'ehruary 6, 1975, in

accordanc~

with those considerations,

"J

:j

i

I proposed

R

coal surface mining bill v}Jich follo>·.·ed the basic

frame1.;ork of the vetoed legislation cl::angec only (a)

to over-

l

come the critical objections v1hich le2d to the veto,

(b)

1I

red~ce

i

i

~
i

1

~

to

further the potential for unnecessary production impact, and

2

(c) to make the legislation more effective and workable.

In

transmitting the bill, I reiterated that my energy program
contemplates the doubling of our Nation's coal production by
1985.

I further noted that this will require the opening of

250 major new coal mines, the majority of which must be
sm:face mines.
Following submission of my bill, the Administ1:ation
continued to work in every possible \·laY wi t.h the Congress in
an effort to produce surface coal mining legislation which
strikes the necessary balance between environmental protection and increased coal production.
I appreciate the effort that Congress made in its attempt
to produce an acceptable bill.

Nevertheless, I regret that

more of the changes I thought so important have not been made .
I continue to have serious reservations about the potential
adverse impact H.R. 25 may have on domestic coal production .
..... -'- .1 ••
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uncertainties about the bill's consequences , I am now willing
to submit the Surface Mining- Control and Reclamation Act to
the acid test of experience.

In doing so, I truly hope that

the Act can serve as a reasonable basis for accomplishing the
necessary increases in coal production as well as realizing the
Nation's environmental protection and reclamation objectives.
I must emphasize that my approval of this legislation is based
on the assumption that its adverse effects on coal production
will not be excessive.

The congressional proponents of this

legislation have steadfastly maintained that the production
losses will be minimal.

I hope they are correct.

If, howevc:r,

coal production is unduly restricted by the operation of this Act,
I v1ill act immediately to seek 'corrective legislation from the
Congress to remedy the problem.

JIOU~;E

TO 'l'HE

OF

w~PJ.CESLJ;'fl.'l'JVES

I am retm_- ning herc1·1ith, \·lithout 1:1y approval, ll.R.
the Surface !-lining Control and Reclamation Act

o[

2:.,

1975.

on December 30, 1974, I issued a nemorandum of
Disapproval which explained the

s.

reaso~s

for my veto of

425, the Surface Mining Control and neclamation Act of

1974.

Briefly stated, I vetoed

s.

425 on the grounds that

i t did not stril:e an appropri<tte balance hetHeen the need

to increase coal production in the United States and
It \·muld have

reclamation and environmental protection.

had an unacceptably adverse effect on domestic coal production,
Hhich v10uld l1ave unduly jmpaired our ability to usc the one
abundant energy source over

\~Jich

He have total control,

restricted our future choices on nationnl energy policy, and
increased our reliance on foreign oil.
tJ1at

s.

I also pointed out

425 pro rided for excessive Federal expenditures and

-v;ould have had an inflationary impact and that the hill
coni~ai

ned numerous ot:her fl0fi

~i Pn~i

P!"..

By Hemorandum of Disapproval of

s.

425 noted that:

"The Executive Branch su~1mi tted t.o both the 92nd
and 93rd Congresses legislation that would have
establishe d reasonable and effective reclamation and
environwental protect) on requirc:o·.cn ts for mining
activities.
Throughout this period, the Administration made every effort in working with the
Congress to produce a hill that ?Ould strike the
delicate balance beb•ecn our desi:ce for reclamation
and enviroJh.ental pl--otcction anc our nE'ed to
increase coal production in the United States.

*

j

J

l
I

~

*

* * * * *

*

*

n ••• l
am truly disappointed an~ sy~~athctic with those
in Cc>ngress \lho have l<tbored so h a rd to co:ne up \vi th a
goo<1 hill.
\le must continue tc strive diligently to
ensUJ:e t-hat la·.·.'S and regulation.;;; <1rc in effect v.·hich
estabJ ish env i romnen La l protection and :rec- J arc: a Lon
:requircrwnt:; c:1nr.'>prialely bala;r!lccd ugainst the
Nation's need for incr c il~ C d coa: production.
This
will continue i:o he: ny Jl.dminisL!-ati on's goal in the
new year "

•. 2 On Fcb1:u.:u:y 6, 19 7 5, in nccordance Hi U1 1-_hose considcrations, J proposed a conl surface mining bill which
followed the b<Lsjc fxarnn:ork of the vetoed legislation changed
(a)

only
veto,

(b)

to ov0rcome the critical objections which lead to the
to reduce furUwr the potential for unnecessary pro·-

duction impact, and
and wor}:able.

(c) to make the legislation more effective

In lransmitting the bill, I

rcit.erated that my

energy pros ram conter:tplates the doubling of our J:ation ' s coal
production by 1985.

I further noted that this will require

the opening of 250 major new coal mines, the majority of which
must be surface mines.
Follm-:ing submission of my bill, the p,dministration
continued to work in every possible way with the Congress in
an effort to produce surface coal mining legislation which
strikes the necessary l>al2nce beL\·wcn environmental protection
and increased coal production.
With genuine regret, I must report that our efforts to
produce a balanced bill have

faih~d.

ll.R. 25, as enrolled, is similar to

s.

425

(9Jrd Conqress )

in t..hat it 1wuld establish Federal standards for the environmental protection and reclamation of surface coal mining
operations, including the reclamation of orphaned lands.

Under

a complex procedural framevTork, the bill would encourage the
States to develop and enforce a program for the regulation of
surface coal mining with substitution of a federally
administer.::d program if the States do not act.
In its present form, H.R. 25 would have an unacceptable
irr,pact on our domestic coal production.

By 1977-1978, lhe first

year after the Act would take full eftect, the Federal Energy
Adwinistration <<nd the Department of the Interior have estimated
that coal production losses could range from a minimum of
40 million tons to a maximum uf 1 1G2 million tons (between G% and
24% of expected production for that
ar~biguities
putu~

n2r~od).

In addition,

i.n the hill could lb,d to pt-ot:racted regulatory dis-

and litigation,

ca~~ing

2dditio:al production

losses.

- 3 -

l'.s I stated in December and continue to believe today, our
Nation cannot ilccept coal losses of that rwgni tude for a nurr.be1.·
of

1~ca

sons:

- Coal is the one abundilnt energy source over which
the United States has total control.

h'e must not

arbitrarily place a self-imposed embargo on an
energy resource that can be the major contributing
factor in our program for energy independence.

-The United States nust impo!:t·expensive foreign oil
to replace domestic coal. that is not produced to
meet our needs.

Substantial losses of domestic coal

production cannot be tolerated Hithout serious
economic consequences,

This bill could make it

necessary to import at least an additional 550
million barrels of oil per year at a cost of more
than $6 JJilJion to our balance; of payments.
- Uncr.ploymcnt

\\'OLlhl

inc):ev.se in both the coal fields

and in those dndustries unable to obtain alternative
fuels--total job losses could

~xceed

35,000.

In addition, Il.R. 25 contains c: number of other serious
deficiencies:

- Over 70 million tons of our national coal reserves
could bo locked up--this is over half of our total
coal reserves potentially

nincal~lc

by surface methods.

- Higher costs for fuel, for mining production and
reclamatioil iil1d for Feder:al a.li.d State adr:linistration
could impair economic recovery,
- State control over mining of f{;odcra.lly owned coal on
Federal lands could resui.t in ::::::ere restrictions, or

perhaps even a ban, on production from those lands.

- 4 - 'l'he Feder al role during the interi m progra m
could
(i.i.)

lead to

Ull\·Jarrant~ed

Feder al precm pU on, dis-

placem ent, or duplic ation of State regula tory
activ ities, and

(b) discou rage States from

assum ing an active , perma nent regula tory role
in
the future .
- H.R. 7.5 would give surfac e Oi·mer s th e right
to "veto"
. the mining of federa lly O\vncd coal or possib ly
:enabl e them to realiz e a subst antial windf all
.
_In sum, I think it is clear that H.R. 25 would
place our
Natio n's most_ abunda nt. energy resour ce in seriou
s jeopa rdy--t his
: J:l_mst: not happen .

_The bill _is contra ry to the combin ed intere st

of consum 2rs, indus try, coal miner s, and the taxpay
er.
Accor dingly , I am withh olding my approv al from
H.R. 25.
In doing so, I am once again sincer ely disapp ointed
that we
have been unable to agree upon an accep table bill.
Consi derabl e
effQr t on the part of both the Execu tive and Legis
lative branch es
has been put forth in this effnrl
achiev e an accep table bill, I am today direct ing
the Energy
Resou rces Counc il to initia te an overa ll study
of the coal surfac e
mining reclam ation issue.
This study will reexam ine all aspec ts
of this c~nplex issue, includ ing the adequa cy
of presen t State law.
'l'he Counc il's repor t and reco;n menda tions will
be submi tted to me
within six month s.
I \·:ill then recomm end an appro priate course
of
'
a .....~<-,_J.on.
Over this period , I hope that the Congr ess will
also
reflec t furthe r on the many diffic ult issues presen
ted by this
legisl ation .
I hope that in this way we will be able to reach
a mutua lly satisf actbr y approa ch that ossurc s
that the Natio n's
enviro nment al protec tion and reclam ation requir
ement s are
appro priate ly balanc ed again st our need for increa
sed coal
produ ction.

I'
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THE WHITE HOUSE
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balance arr.ong a nwube:r: of very desirable :na·tional
objectives. l·Te r~ust find ·the right bala..,":lce because
\·Ie simply caJ.1.nct achieve all desirc.ble objec·tives
a·t once~
In the case of legislat:ion governing surface coal
miniTJ.g activities, 'de must strike a bala..."'lce beb;·;een
our desire for environmental proJcect.ion and our need
·to increase dorr:estic coal produ.ction. This consid-erat.ion has ·taken on added signific2.r~ce over the past
It has beco:rr:e clear that our abundant
fe\.v mon-ths~
dornestic reserves of coal rGtJ.s t becor2.2 a gro~1ing p2.rt
of our Nation's drive for energy ind2pendence.

Last Dece::-rber, I concluded ·tha.i:: :.i.. t 'i'7oulc1 not be in t.:he
Nation;s bes~ in~erests ior me tu a_p_2rovP ·C.ne su:cface
~
' ' . passe·.).
·11J.cn
,Dl.l..,.1. Vl
. ·.
cne 93rd Congress as
coa .,. . . ffilnJ_ng
s. 425 ~ · ~rhat bill 'i·JOuld have::
J'

Caused excessive coal production lossesr
including losses i..-:hat are no'c necessa.ry
to achieve :ceasonabJ.e e:.1ViJ:-onment:aJ. protec~cio~ and recla.raat.ion reguiremen·t:s.
The Federal Energy Administrat::ion estimated tha·t the bill, during i-t:s Eirs·t.
f-ull yea.r of OJ?eration Hould reduce coal
production be~ t'.·Teen. 4 8 and 141 rnillion
tons r or approximal:ely 6 to 18 percent
Addit:ional
of ·the e:xpecl:cct procJ.uct.:Lon.
losses could resul·t \·Jhich cannot be
quan·ti.Iied because of arr2:>ig-J.ities in the
Losse~ of coal production are parbill.
ticularly important because each lost ton
of coz-tl cc:<n H!ean iPpo:ct.ins- fon c adc1it::i..onu.l
barrels of foreign oil.

- 1

2

Caused inflation2ry impacts because of
5_rlcrc.::;asec1 coc1l c:os-ts and Fede:ca.l eZ}?211-~
di tures for activities \·7hich . . hmveve:c
desi:r..-able, arc:: not necessary. at this
·time ..
0

Failed to correct other deficiencies t.ha.-t.
had been pointed out in executive branch
r.;:,+·i
.. l..f..\.J..,....._.\-<..
... --T oo-,c
l . ._ ..;::J
Co ·r;-r.·,,.,_.,~
..:,_.,.~
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'I'he ene·cg'.f prog-rc..::.n ·that: I outlined in r~w St-::'!te o:.E ·the
Union J:-Iessage con·tei~1plates ·the doubli:ag of ou1:- Na·tion 1 s
coal production by 1985
Hi·thin the next b::m years}'
my progratt en·visions opening 250 major nt:'\.·7 coal rrrines ,.
the majority of. 'dhich Iclust. be surfa.ce m.in2s, and ·the
construction of approximately 150 new coal fired electric generating plants.
I believe that we can achieve
these goals a. .id
.
still rc~eet reaso:i1<ilile envi:conme:n:tal
p:co-tection s·ta.J.da.rds
u

Q

I have aga.in revie<,,lecl S ~ 425 ·as i t passed t.he 93~cd
Congres:::~ ('dhich has been reintroduced in -the 9 4-t:h
Con.g:r.·ess as s. 7 and H .ll. 25) to identify those p:covisions of ·the biLL ·Nhere changes a:cc c:c.U:icu.l ·to
overcorr.e the objectio;_--1s \·Thich led ·to my disapproval.
p~co\r.i~~:Lons

o£ ·tl;.E::; bill \'7l1ere cf1a.nge.s a.re lJ.eeCleCl ·t-.o
further ·the potential for unnecessary :p:coduc-·tion impac'c and to make t.he legislat.ion more Horl::abl(:!
a. r1d e££ecti \7-2.
'IJhese fe·\,:f but i~tnpor·tc:~nt ch;3.rlsJes \·ri~L:L
go a long •.-1ay to\-Jard ach:i..eving precise and. bal.an.ced
legislation.
The changes are suEurtari zed. in the fi:cst:.
enclosure to ·this letter and are inco::..-pora:ted in the.
enclosed draft bill.
J:~educe

Hi·l-h i::he exce-stio:..1 of the che:u.1ges describ;:::c1 in tb.e first
enclosun'~, -G.~e bill follm·Js S. 425.

I believe that surface mining legislation must be
reconsidered in the context of our current national
needs.
I urge the Congress to consider the enclosed
bill carc.fully and pass it p:compt:ly.
Sincerely,

Tt1e

Ho!=lu~--,7~

'l'he Speaker
u.s. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

..
s::.n-l~,L:"\P...Y

OF PP.IJ:;CIP.A.:L CHANGES FROi'·l S. 425 (S. 7 anc1 II .H.•
INCO?--'?OR_i\TED IN 'I'EE AmUNIS'I 'H.l'..TTON ' S
SURFACE BINING DILL

25)

'The ACL-u.ini s-trai.:io:n bill :follm·Js the basic frar:1e1vo rk o:E s. 425
in est2bli shing Federal ~;·tandarcls for ·the environm 2nt.al protect.ion and re.cl2.1:t a.tion of surfu.ce coal mining operat:i ons ~
Brief1.y , ·the Acl...rrt.i nistration bill., likeS~ 425:
covers all coal surface mining operatio r1s and
surf.:::.ce ef:Eects of w"1dergro llit.d coal mining;

es t.2.blish es minimu.rn . na.-tion-.;; vide ·:r·eclarna tion
stand<:,.. rds ;·
places primary regulat ory respons ibili-ty \·Ji·th
·the Sta-t:es I·Jith Fedc-::ral backup in C2cses \·There
tll.e s·tates fail to act;
creates a reclama tion program for previoil sly
mined l.c..nds abandonc~cl v1i·thout j:_:-eclam at:ioni
es ta..~lishes reclaiila t:ion
lands.

stancLn~ds

on Federal

Changes from S ~ 425 Hhich have been inco:cp~n:atecl ln ·the
Ac1.'llin istrati on bill a:ce surw.nar ized belm·;r.
Critica l chanqes .

1.

S. 425 \·70uld allmv citizen suits against.
any p~~rscJ!1 for a ~~-violation of the provisio ns of this
1\ct." This could underw.i ne ·the integri· ty of ·the bill T s
perrait: n~ech::L"1ism. and could lead to raine-by -raine litigr:J.tion of vi::-tE2:L ly ever-_y 2TrL"IJigu.ous aspect o:E tho bill
even ii~ 2:::-~ oper2tio n is in full corz-,plia nce 1·1i·th exis·l:in g
regulati onsT standar ds and permits . This is unneces sary
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et., ( cons:u3·ce
J.a:t:. a:ce noc.:u::lc
(l) the reguagainst
suits
for
legisla tion) to provide
operato~s
rni~e
(2)
and
la~ory ~ge~cy to cnforco the act,
Citizc:_~_?"C.its.
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S·t:cea~~l ~>~lt~~t.io_~-:_fj. -1:2:! \·70Uld prohibit increased
s trca.!:t sil t:.c::.·t::i.on ·-- a :r:ccquirc ri:'2n ~~ 11hicJ.l '.'lonld b~~
ext.re::,eJy difficult or iR.pos.sibJc to 1'<c:e.t: c:~>.1d thus
could p:·cclu.de mi:cl7 -ng o.cti vit.ies
In thc 1\d!:linis·tration' s
bill r ·this pro'·-d.bi·tio~-'1 is modified -t:o require t:he EtaxiDL.ull practicabJ.r:.:: li:mi.tc..t:ion 0-:"1 sil tu.tion .
o

. 3.

Hydrolo'qic dis·turba.-::-J.ces ..
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allu-.r:i.;:.LJ v2.lley floors ·-- and pre-.;,.rerlt off:'~d_:te hydrologic
disturbc=nc2s.
Both regl!:!.J.:erJents \•IOuld be ir:<.possible ·to
meet:, a:ce 1.mnecessaJ.:y for reasm1c.ble environ_r(;ental pro·tection vnd could preclude~ me's t :r:15ning acti \Ti ties~- In
·the Adr.ti.nis·t.rc.i.:ion' s bill, this provision is modified
·to x·egu.ire b'l.2t any snch disJcurh<:P'tces be prevented ·to
·the ne<:,ximcm e;.::tent pr<:LcticabJ.e so ·tha·t ·Lhere "i.'lill be a
balar C(~ rx:~t:;;veer1 cnvironi.-::.~ntal p:rotection and -L:he need
.for coal prodc:ct.ionp

4.

ll.rrbigncus b:::.:r:o.s.
In ·the case o:f. S ~ ll/ 5 1 ·t..here is ~p:eat:
po·tenEL2.1 fo£- court intc.:rp:reta.tions o.C a.mb~I.guous. pro-· ·
visiorLs \'Thich could lead ·to 1.ll1nc::cessary o:c unan-ticipated
adverse production in~pac~:.
'J.'he A.drninis·tration' s bLll ·
provides· e.:.:-;:plici·t autl1orit:y for the Sec:.cc::a:cy to define·
ambigucn)s te:t:'Il..<'; so as to cl;;:t:ciEy t:he 1 cguj_u.tory procc:ss
.. In-i
J-,; -""'i zc-~ rl."J~I
;l-~i·-~ du::.J ·'-o J- 1 ~·c; g- !-]·on
ar-,d
c
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5.

'.l25 would cGta.hli:3h
mined coal and 25¢
per t:on fo.r sur:Eace minec1 coal ·to creato a fund for rcclair::inq previously nined lcmds ·that: h0.ve been abandoned
T•ll- .;.1--oon:._
~-ocl-.. l· '7'2d- r G-'l1d -r:o,o+·hr>( pl····-pnc·as
rl~.~-'LS
l- ;.)'''i
;. ....... __PG
.L .... _
:....
t.ax is 1lD.rl'2Cessarily high t.o finance: :nsed.ed reclc-nna·i:ion •.
'rhe .f.~dr::ci..nistra.tion bill Hould set -t:he tax at 10¢ per i:o:!l
for all co3.l, providing· over $1 b:i.llicn over ·ten years
\'lhich should be arr·.ple t.o :ccclaim that r:.bandoned coal
~ined land in need of recl~rnation.
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A&ninisL ratiOn1S bill, tho provision s en location of im. pOUlJ.d.:.7te~n.t:s lJa-ve })een rnoc.1ifiec1 to perr~it:. tl1ci.r.- use \·?l1ere
safety standards a:ce met.
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S. 1.>25 v.wuld prohibit r:;.ining in the
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Interi_rr, proqr2.i1\ ·t:im:ing. Unde::: S. 425:- mining o;y::::r.<:.~·tio:::J.;;
ccnlld-be- fo:cC::22C t.:o- clc)se -dm,;-_;J_ ::>iJ:cr?lY be cc1 U':>e the. resJu.lato:cy at1thori. ty had not. ccmp:Lcted CJ.c-tion on a rGiniLs,; pennit::.,'l'he 1\dministra-tion biLL
t..hrough l.!.O fa.ult. of the ope::c2.tor.
n~odif:ies ·the ·t.iming rcqui:cements of ·th2 interin progr2.m ·to
m.ini:r::~ize u:r. . necess2.1:y d2lays and p:coduc:.::.ion losses~
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feC..e~g~L_preem:?.J:i:s-~0--~.- .~r·he Federal int.eriEl :t;rogram role

provided in s. 425 could (1) lead to unnecessary ~ederal
preemption, displa.ceD.ent. or du?J ication of S·ta·te regulato~/ c:c·tivit.:Le:-3, and (:J.) discom..-wge s·t::c.:t.cs f.ron as::;u..c--n:Lng
an. <lct.i ve. per-r:t<lnc.nt regula-tory :cole 1 tl1us .leaving such
During ·the· past:
fun.c-t:.io:ns t:.o the Federcd gove:cnment. ~
years r nea.cly aJ.l 1na.jor coal r:t:i..ning S·ta t:.es h.:1ve
imp:c:-o,.rc:.d t.'hei.:c sur.f.acc-: r~1ining la-:vs r regulations an.cl
In the .?\cl.cltin:l st.J:'cl.t:i..on b:Lll r
enforce..:.--:~ent act:i.. vi ties.
Jchis :cequire;:-,ent is revised to l.ir:iiJc ·the. '[_;'ede:cal en:.Eo:cce·i 11 +· py·· -i 1":": IYrn ~;i ;-;t··n 1 fl -~ ·i -f-r; ;:1 -}- ~; r-,n ~ t.,n. 0 ~,...&?
:~"'!.9~ ..;_: :cr_) ] __ '? C! r~ ?"" ~j ·r) c:;· 1-h o
a viol;:d·.io!l creates 2.P irn::n:~neHt clang2r -t:o public he.al-th
and safety or significant environmental har~.
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Sur:Ec:ce m·rn.er consent. ~r.he requirement in S. 425 for
sur:Ec:>,C:f:-0'<irl2:C::-}"s consent \•70uld substan-tially modify
exis tinsr lav-1 by t:ransfe:r:cing to t.he. sur:E0.ce mv-ne:t c:oa.l
rights that presently reside with the Fc8eral government~
11
S. 425 i·7ould giv2 t:he surf<J.ce o~'mer t.he .right ·t:.o "·veto
t.he min:L ng o:E T:'ederally 0'\·JDed coal 01: possibly en:o-'Jle
ln aJ.di..·tio:::--, .·
him to realize a subst:c:.n·tia.l ,,.,ind£2.ll.
S. 425 leaves unclear the rights of prosp2ctors under
1;lJ.e Aci_;:-~ir1is·t.ratiorl is C}l)posed -to any
exi~~tinsr lc..~.-7 ~
pro-,rision ~·1hich could (1) resuH::. :i.n a l~!r:;k up of coal
reserves thro~gh surface o~ne~ veto or (2) lead to
lrt -tl!.o i\ch~tinisti~C! t.io;~l 1 s 1Jj_l.]_ ~;u:c£z1cc~ a··,·t:lc~:c
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~rr2.r1 c prog-r2ict fo:c c~ds ~:iD~f schools o:c mining.
'J'l:i:::~ prov-j_s ion estab lj_ sl1z. ~~~ a.n UT11l£~ce ss arJ.7 J:1C!-::·7 spc::11Cli11g p~CO<:JJ:clTrt,
duplicates existing authorities for conduct of res2arch,
and could fragment existing rese2rch efforts already
supp-::-n ted by the.' FecJ.e:cal govermr:en-t.
~Cl12 p:covision is
dele-t:ed in the Administ.ration bill.

Prol-libi·t_:to:n o:c1 :rr~d-n~I~.CJ in alluvial v-:-=llc.y_ _1:)-corE__"
S. L~25
\vould cx·t.:end t ..hc· p:t:ob.ibi·tion on su:cface 2t1.i:ning 5.nvolving·
l ·1 ""'- J~cJ- oo·-c- ·'-o
a--e~ ~ ·'-rl·lJ.
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C-.!l 'L~<.:.....for fa:c.-:ming o~c ra:(lcl-.tin9"
This is an unr~e:cessary prohibition. 1·rl:.ich could close sorr.? existing mines ;;md. •:Jhich Hould
lock u:p signific.:u1t:. coa.1 :ceserves.
Tn t:he 1\CL'Tlin.:Lst:ra.-tion' s
bilJ. :co.cla:na.t.io.Cl of sl'.ch area.s \Xiuld b2 :l:eguirec1, Y.La.king
·the p:r:oh.ibi tion unnecessary.
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11.

HyO.roloqic ca.t:a .
Unde:r S. 425, an o..pp1ica:c.:t \·JOuld hc:tve
hy::lrologic d2.L:a even v1here ·the da·to are alre<:~cly
ava.ilable -- a po-tE~n-t:ic.lly serious 2:n.c1 unnecessary \·Yorl;:lo~:t.d
for ~irrtctl1 r:tin-2rs..
'.:'Ch<:>. Aclcrrinistrat.ion t s bill authm:.:~zc:.:; U1.":.
reguJ a·tory au'C.ho:cit.y t:o 'daive the reguircru:>.nt., in \·llwle o:c
in p~rt 1 \·1he:-1. the data. a:ce already av<:.:.iJ.able.
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Variances.
S. .(, 25 \7ou:Lc1 no·t give ·the :cegnlat::ory at.d::hori ty
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Preferel~Lia.l.

coni:-.~c::ccti-::·:q.

S. /',?.5 '.-:-oL:.lcl rcqrurc -tl1 -::"l.·t sp::::..:..:.:ia:L
g 3_ ~:;.,~ n~r~-1----:i ec l O.lna Li C> :£1 co::_ -t: r ;::~ c: t S -tc) C)l) ~~C 2.. t:o :c S
\·iho lose ·their jobs :O::::ca_,_:,se o:l: t..he bill.
Such hiring ;::;lwuJ<l
be ba::;ed :c..;olE:.1y on a::-1 ops:ca.t.ors :r:ecla.:::Eti~:Lon cDp?-.bili'l:y.
~L'he
provision does not appear in the Affininistr2tion's bill~
r;·;:;rerci~c-e-

}),:::!-

14.

Any ClCJ.s:; _of bt~ye~.
S. ~25 ;;-:rould requlr~~ ·th.?.t lessees
of Fed.3ra1 coe..l not refu:::;e ·to s2ll co2.J. t:o a:ay c1u.ss of
buyer~
'l 'J:1is could in tcr..C ere unnec::essc::rily vi-th both
plannec1 <H!.d existir:g co::-~1 mining c_::>e:cat:ion~>,. pari::icu.lc:l:r·l_'/
in :Lnt.egr2. ted facili i::i.es.
~r!.-l:l.~; provision is r~ot i1;.clud2.d
in thE'~ l~.c1.::tinis·tra..l..:ion 1 s bill.

15.

Cont:r·act
authorii:::.v.
S~ 425 \·Tould pro,.ride cord::rc'Ct
-------------------·'-authori. ty ra·(:.her t.han c:~t'- t.horizi ng appropr.i..at:ions :;:~or
Fecl2::cc.l costs in aCLC'.inist:e:cing 'L:he legisla'C:ion.
'I'h.is
is ur1n.ecc:.ssa:cy c:.::.-tCl inc~o~' sis tent 11.-L th ·the~ ·thrus-t of ~t-:.he
Co::-1gressionaJ_ J>,udget r.c::o:r:B end In:pounC'.>.f[t2n·t Control Act~
In -the l~d..mj_n::!. st.:c:-.::::.-~:ion 1 s bill, ;:;uc!J costs \•7oulc1 be?.
- d.
J:J.na.n.ce
~ .

16.

Ind?.:~~J.

_ S ~ -125 could be cons trued. ·to :cequi:ce. t:h8
Secretary of ~he Interior to regulate co~l mining on
non.-F'ede-ra·l Tlcdic.m le_Jlds.
In th2 Ad.rJ.i:r:Li..::-:;tra·tion bJ.11,.
t:he defin:i.tio:::-1 of InCii:..cn land::> is modi:f~icd 'lD eliminate
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S. 425 \•Tould not provich~ a reasonable
charg,:;d on unpaid p::~::-!alt:ies ~
'1'he
Ac.lri:unistration 1 s biLL f'rovides for c.n int:c:ccsi.: cha:cge
based on Treasury ra.-t.es so as t.o assure <:t sufficient
inceEt:!.ve for p::.:oE1pt p::cyrnent o..C: penc.ltics.
:i.n·te:Z~ss t

;p1:::-ohibi. t.ion on ra:i..ninq _yi_ i::l:!-J-n }~~_9__ feet. ot an act~ve_ mine.
This prohibition in S. 425 would unnecessarily restrict
:cec·.Jverv of subs·tantic::~1- coal resources ellen \·ihe:c. Iil:i..ning
of -c112 ctrcas ;·;o11ld b2 .!t:h~ bes-t f.HJssible 11~~e of t:l1e arcc'.S
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El:'S ULTS

- ENROLLED BILL

A. Act ion on cha nge s from vc~oed
bil l ide ntif ied as "cr i tic<:~l to
-o,·er·,,cl~,- ob-; e--c--:;:-:;on-s
~·-,---- ---- ~-~_._::t:
:._ ___ L.::_..::.~-=----.

Sub· j ect

--

P~coposed Cha nge
- ---&----- ·-- --· --

Enr olle d Bil l

1. Cit izen Sui- Ls

Nal:r o<ii the scop e

Ado pted

2. Stre am Sil tati on
Rem ovc -pro h.lb ft{o n aga ins· t
inc rea sed silt atio n
·
3. Hyd rolo c:r ic Bal anc e
Removc-pro11ibi·t~j o-i1 aga ins t
dis b::.r bc:m ces
t!.

Amb iguo us Terr ns
Spe -cif ic auth oJ?. i.ty for
Sec reta ry to def ine

Par tial ly ado pted
(Co st prob lem ren: .ain s)
Par tici lly ado pted
(Cos t: prob lem rem ains )
Not ado pted but oth er
cha nge s mak e this muc h
les s imp ortu n·t
Fee :ced uced on som e coa l

. Lim it. use of fund to

rc~cla.mu tion

6. Imp oun dme nts (Dam s)
i~ic;crr:ry

v-Trt ua f--pr-oh i bit. ion

on imp oun dme nts

Cha nged eno ugh to be
acc ept abl e

7. Nat ion al For ests

Allo w -mi ning :1.'1 1--c ertai n
circ ums t:an ces

8. Spe cial Unemplo~nent Pro visi ons
bel ete as ur11 -wcc ssar y al~---pre ccd ent sett ing

Rej ecte d

Ado pted

1. Sen ate floo r deb at0 ind ica tes
that : t.he Lmg ttag e of the bil l
can be con stru cted to per mit s~at
cs to ban sur fac e coa l
min ing on Fed eral land s.
The Hou se took the opp osit e view
in floo r deb ate.
Net dea lt wiL~ in the Con fer0 nce
rep ort.
Bel ieve d to be a maj or prob lem .

2. The CoD fere nce ado pted a pro vjsi
on pro hib itin g ~oca~io~ of
a min ing opt~ratiun in <ln allu via
l va:: lr~y :floo :c '.)h.i ch h''lY
pre vvn t exp ecte d produc~ion a~d
lock up maj or co~J J~ ·s~rves
in U1s ~!cs t.

-

2 -

3. Requirements to compensate for interrupted water supplies
off-site may make i t djfficult or impossible for mining
operators to obtain bonds at reasonable costs.
C. Action on changes from vetoed bill identified as "needed to
r-educe fur"ilier t.hepotential for unnecessary produc-E i-:-01'1 imi):>.cl:
and ·to 1=nc:\ke the ·-Ieqislc:t"t:Cc)n -l-nore \,:OrkaT)ie -·and effectTve-.,-.-------~·------·
-- -

.

--·------~-----------~ --------------------

En:colled Dill
1. AnLi.degradation
Delet:e requ:irC.m2nts

l,dopted

2. Abandoned Mine Reclamation Fund
-.-Require 50/50 cost shai:l.ng--

Re:1ected

. Eliminate grants for privately
0\,\rned lands
3.

Uses broadened~
more objecLionablc

Interim Program Tirning
. Rr::duce po-tEmtl.al for
mining dela.ys
• Allow operations under interim
permit if regulatory agency
ac Ls slmv-ly

4. Fede:_:_::_al __ Pree~.E~_!:j.on
Encourage staLes to take up
regulatory role

Partially adopted
Rejected (aggravated
by report language)

5. Surface Owner Consent

ReT~ron ··existing la-\~

G. State Control over Federal lands
-(Nowa serious problen-:;-=- discus-sed

in B.l, above)
7. !'und~~~~g _for_ Rc;:search Ce_~~ ter_~
Delete as unnecessary
8. Alluvic\1 Valley Floors
(N o•:-7--a-iiC~ r :L c;,:.i~;p rob :i. rn -- discuc;sed
in R.2, above)

c

9. Desiqnation of areas as
l.u,~..;uit -aEle -Tor mii1InC:r __ _
Jl:~: pc:: ct {--L c -r:-c,\:; ;- c:~:.7-·21r~c-c--:=:~v o i c1
fri.vi:lons

peLition~.;

Pactially
~ut still

adoptr~d,
2

prob]cM

·- 3 -

Enrolled Bill
10. Ilydrolo qic Data
Author·i zc v;aiv-er in some c.:u,~es
where unneces sarily burdenso me

Rejected , but some
changes made in report

11. Variancc ::s
Lroadcn --varian ccs for certain
post-rrd ning uses and equipme nt
shor·tc,') es

Rejected

1 2. Pei·mit Fee
Perrt1i t paying over time ra ·ther
t han pre-min i ng

Adopted

1 3 . Contrac ting for reclama tion
Deletc-~;;-quircrncnt. that: coritrac ts
go to those put out of work by bill

Adopted

1.4. Coal Sales by Federal Lessee
Delete xeqDirem e11"L: i::.hat1e ssee must
not deny sale of coal to any class
of purchas er

Requirem ent softened

1 5. Appropr iati.ons Authori ty
Use-r-~·gt1la:r apprO[lr .iations aut.hori ty
ratner ~nan contrac t authori ty

Rejected

1 6. Indian Lands
Clarify to assure no Federal control
over non-Fed eral Indian land

Adopted

17 . Interes t Charge on Civil Penaltie s

],d(>pts~l.idli.1g -s-cale---~t:orninimize--

incentiv e for delaying payment s

Adopted

1 8 . Mining wi~hin 500 feet of active mines
Per·mrt \<!here ltc~an be done... safely- -Rejec ted
1 9. Haul Roads
Cla.rif\-; ---restric Lion on connect ions
with public roads

.i:,.dopl:ed

WJ\SHi~lGTO>l.

..I·;· r,,
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o:: .= tcE 0? THE
AD>II~W:i-TRATOR

Dear 2v1r. President:
Ten years c.go, in 1\'l:arch of 1965, Congress recognized the
rnou.:nUng adverse en.vj.rolT.:."TTent2..l a..YJ.d social iwpacts of strip mining
when it en::1cted tb.e ApJ.)ala.chb.n Regional Developn1c::nt Act... .A
natio:na.J. study resulted ·,vhich concluded that the adverse impacts
are serious 3..J.""1.d g:eo··;'ling and l'ecmrLTnended to the Congress a
nationol 1 egulatory pJ:ograrn to control all surface :rnining.
Dnri1~g · years o.£ debate the Congress has never seriously questioned the need £o:!. strip roJ.n.i:ng legislati.on. Ho·wcvcr 1 the requirerncnts ha\'e been .• as yon are very :cnuc:h aware> t "he
..
subject o£
lJeatecl de b;2teo Tb ro\lgl3.ClL1.t tl1is f:eriocl t1-r~s e retJui:rc~Il1.e:r.tts hav(~
been thoroughly 2..,.""1.alyzecl and in alrnost eve:r:y instance workable
solution~: hoYe been found.
\Ye have 'HOi l:.:.cd bard :for fu1:tber irn.-·
provernents to the bil.J. th;:Lt you vetoecl last Decemller. These
. .~:r,..J.L ~~ :J.c~\·e Ucc;.L;.. ~·u_\..,r...:.e;ib..Cu.l .iJ.t ~rrrpruv-inu. xrtost <.1I r11e critic.al lCJSt!es
and r..oa.ny other lef.;s :.::5.z:ni£ic<"mt ones. The bill ·before you, :in .1ny
opinion, nov.r represents an ei.fectiYe baJ.a~.\ce betwee:n. the 1>Jation 1 s
need to develop our vast coal ene::gy resources v.rhile assuring the
necessary protection to oUJ: envirom:n.ent ancl maintaining a strcr::.ci
economy.

Vfhile it is difficult for nw to question iJlC e:::.ti.m.ated irnpacts
t.I:.at this bill '.vould have ort co2.l prcductio'-1 a!l<:l e:rnp1('}Tneut, I nmst
point out that there has been co:..'lsid.erable challenge a:nd. .debate
both -..vi thin ':he Ac. .:r:tli;.ri.stl·atio:a a-'-'"1cl by the Congl ess an.d the public
on the accu1.·ac:y o£ i"':-,.e estirn2.tes. Jviore irnportant, how.cver, is the
clear fact tlv. t in the State of Pe:nnsyh·;:mia,. wh-ich has reclan1ation
requircrncnts sin:"lilar to the p:coposecl bill, procluchon corltinucs to.
increase ?.loc"lg Ytith the nurnber of rnines ancl enl.ploy-nJ.cnt. I ti.n"l
also encour2ge.cl by yesterday's <'H1ll01.L:.1cen!.ent by the Tenne~>see
Valley A1.1.tho:city, -the J.zt1'gest single p-.;rc.h<.>..t;er of coal in the United
Stal:es, tha~ fhey suppo]:t i.hc leg:i~:lccho::-1 <c•.hd will rec.on-n'""iJ.cnd i.hai:
)·rOll ~igr1 t11~ bi1J.

'I'he en.virOJ.1n!.el'ltal I)l~o1)1Cln_s cssociatecl \vith t}tc.! minin. g of coal
continue to grow at an 1..W?_ccept2..ble p2.ce. ?viore than t'.VO 1T1illion
acres of land a.ncl ll~ 000 miles of :>creams have alre<.Lcly been de-spoiled by_ e::-::ploitativc strip mining~ The inlpe:·lCh:ng s1.ufacc mining
of l, 700 acres a.nd more every week to n:eet the prese:nt demand
for coal is g-reatly corr1pou.:"':'ldin3 the probJem. TLis pace will
rapiclly intensify with the :C'TatioxJ. 1 s increasir1g dep;:.:ndence on co2J. as
t.he dornin2.:::-J.t source of energy. 'I1le ~1eed for Feclera.l legislation
at this tin1e is great.

lvir" Prc:-:;ident, I would not argue that the bill before you is
perfect. But I r;trongly believe that there cernes a time v1hen one
m1..1.st resolve a:1 issue 2nd rnove on to othe.r concerns. The bill
be£o1·e you goes a long way towa.rds rc.eeting the objection you articulated in Decen:.ber, Its Tl:J.crits [a.c· out:\veigb its de£icicncie:3~ I
stro:n.gly rec:omrne:nd ih;,<t you sign it i::.J.to law.

The President
Th0 Yvhitc House
·washington, D. C.

20500
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HiYACT OF TEE ENROLLED BILL ON COJ\L PRODUCTIO~,~,
EESERVES, OIL JI1POR'TS, DOLLAR OUTFLO\'l ,
LJOBS ll.ND HlGIIEF COSTS

Enrolled
Bill
l. Loss of coal productio n durinq fjrst full
year of appl.lcatio·:n -·-:..-::...-ba:3 ed on e:;.::pectati on
of 330 million tons of strip productio n and
685 million tons of total productio n if there
were no bill.
Estimates do not cover potential losses for provision s that cannot be
quantifie d, e.g., delays due to litigation ,
restrictiv e interpret ation of ambiguous
provision s, surface owner consent, state
control over Federal lands.
In millions of tons:
Small Mines

22-52

Restrictio ns on steep slopes,
siltation , aquj_fers

7-4/1

Alluvial valley floor restrictio ns
'l'C't-:~--~-

-- ]-~~ f~,_]_l J..,.2.::-: Cf Cf?p:!..i.::u.!_~
( ';; of production -·es tima ted at
685 million tons.)

ll-C6
.. " ... -- ......
'! u- ..LO L,
I

vJ.1

6-24z,

(Notes:
A.
Administr ation bill would also have impacted
coal productio n-- in the range of 33-80 million tons.)
By way of contrast, the vetoed bill involved a potential
productio n loss of 48-186 million to~s and the Admi~is
tration's bill could reduce expected prod~ction by 33-80
million lons.
B.
If oil prices stay up and the marke~
works, coal price increases should help stimulate production which, after a few years, would offset losses.
Thi~; as:..;umes ·thc-1t ne\: coal productio n areas can be ope:u.ed up.
2.

Increased oil iEtports and dollar outflm·.' - as;;;uw.ing 8()<6
lost_--c·oaT pro-ciuct.io n \vas j:-ep:lo.ced --i)yoil und 20'5 from
undergrou nd mining.

of

million barrels per yC>ar ( 4.3 barrels
}_:)er ton of coal)

139-559

dollar value

1.5·-6.1

($11 per barrel) - billions

-

2 -

Enrolled
Bill
3. Job losses* - assuming 36 tons per day per
mill2.T··-arid--2?. 5 work day~> per year; c.nd . 8
non-mining jobs per miner:
direct job losses -

to
20,000

indirect job losses -

to
16 , _Q_Q_9___

t.o
36,000

Total

*Note:
Some of the~;e losses may be offset by job increases
due to (a) lower productivity per man in strip mining, or
(b) possible inc:reases :i.n underg;.::-ound mj ning vlhich probo.bJ.y
will occur to offset part of the strip mining production
loss.
Employment. srains for under(JrGund minin~r \d.ll be
some years off due to time required to expand such mining.
1.

~onsl~(1!C::_l~_p_:cices

- In addiLion to high2r cosJc
fore.i.yn oil -·- would include (in millions) .
Assumes 60 million tons strip mining loss.
Fee for reclamation fund

s·l4"\ t-n

$155

Hi<Jhcr strip mi.ni:r:g proclucJcion and
reclamation costs (estimated at
60-80¢ per ton)

$162 to
$216

Costs of Federal ard State program
administration (not including unewploymcmt compensation)
5.

Lock up

E"Qse

of coal reserves.*

$90

The U.S. demonstrated reserve

\·:h:[c-1) are- po-ter1tiaJ.Ty min0able by s1.1rf ace methods

is 137 billion
{billion- tons f:

to~s.

Estimate reserve losses are

---~---

Alluvial valley floor provisions (includes
losses from national forest provisions of
6. 3 billion and surface m·mers provisions
of 0--1.4.2 billion)
22.0-66.0
Nation&l forest

(outside alluvial valleys)

.9-.9

;·

Other provisions (e.g., steep slopes)

0-G.5

'l'ot ·1.1 - billion tons
~'Not:e:

}~ r_~n1l. .i 1li fl9

c~xpec

.L 1-) r)() 01~---) r c s e ;._-\7 L- ::>
ted a.nnua J p:~c,d cH-::tion.
~:; ·tr

22.9 --73.4
\•]0 1J

J. (-1 }__) 2

lit.:"::! "r1 ~-7

-L lIn\..

'!r

::-~

DRAFT VETO STATEMENT
Today I have returned to Congress, without my approval,
the proposed Surface Mining Control and

Reclam~tion

Act

of 1975, H.R. 25.
I cannot sign this bill into law because it would
unnecessaril y make it more difficult for this Nation
to achieve its goal of energy independence by 1985.

Also,

while meeting valid cnviror1menta l objectives which I
continue to fully endorse, the bill would impose an
unacceptable burden on our Nation's economy by needle:.3sly
increasing consumers' electricity bills and adding to
unemployrr1t:nt .
I have supported

res~onsible

mining and reclaim dmnaged

legislation to control surface

l~nd.

I understood that thJ.s

vvould result in making coal production 1nore difficul·t c:md
vJould adc.i t:o t.lle cost of the coal \·:e did produce.
I

submit.t:. .:~c'i

'rhe bill

to Congress on February 6, 1975, struck a proper

balance between our energy and economic goals on the one
ha11d and our important en.viromnenta l objectives on the
other.

Unfor tuna te1y, Il. R. 2 5 does not s tr il~e such a. bv lance.

2

Congress has not acled on my proposed comprehensive energy
plan and thus I lwvc noth:i ng against v.'hich to jud(::JC' the
negative energy impact of this bill.

Without Congressional

action on my energy proposRls I do not know how much
additional leeway the Nation might have in balancing our
energy and environmental objectives.

~ve

need imrnediaJce

Congressional action on my energy conservation and
accelerated production proposals.

H.R. 25 only makes

the goal of energy independence more elusive and this
will ultimately increase the sacrifices required of all
Americans.
Certainly, I

cannot no'd accept more burdensome ol:)staclc:r:;

in tl·tc patJ::. of our energy obj eclives than I was v;illins
to accept at the beginning of the year.

The absence of

Congressional action on a comprehensive energy p:cogr2m
requires that I
i\lthough I

be more pruds.nt and czu eful than ever.

still believe that. the Nation can have

environmental safeguards for strip rnining cmnpi:.trable
to the proposal I

submitted in February, it is cl.ear

that we cannot accept stricter penalties on production
of this criticaJ energy resource.
It is \vit.h a deep sc:nse of
to reject this Jegislation.

re~p.:-c':t

tl;at I finc'l

j

I1y li.dmin:istra"cion

t ncce:;sary
ha~:;

'i•lOrLed

ha.:cd v1i th c.hc Congress to try to dcve1op an DcccptDbJ c
bill.
co:nprom:i ::;~; mea sur'~' T propo::::;cd oven though .it

~;aU

sf :i ,-:::d 0.J 1

the ke'{ environmental objectives of
the Congress last session.
of the record will

sho~

t}lc~

Lill pa.ssed by
e~~luation

A fair and objective

Lhat my

Administr~tion

went more

'chan half ""''ay tm·1ards Ute-: obj cctivcs of those viho sponsored
H.R.

25.

The following are my key objections to this bill.
F':ix si.-., \·lith respect to coal produc

l~.ion,

II .IL

25

"~dill

rc~suJ.-t

in a substantial loss in coal production above and beyond
the

l~ss

that I felt was acceptable under the legislation

I proposed.

The DcparLm0nt of Interior and the Federal

Energy Administration advise Re that H.R. 25 would result
in lost production of 40 to 162 million tons R year.
The bill that I urqcd the Conqress to oass in February
would have also had

produc~ion

losses.

I

am ·told by the

experts that. my proposal v;ould have ranged in production
losses bG·tween 3 3 up to 8 0 rnillion tons a year.

That's

as far as I could go at a time when I could assume that
Congress would speedily enact my energy program.

Bul

because of the do lay on n:y energy progru.n1, I kno•:l nu_,;r
that it will be more rlifficult to achieve our energy
objectives and therefore I cannot accept additional cou.l
production losses.

4

Thes e prod ucti on loss num bers arc only

bu.~.:V'!d

upon t:hos c:

prov isio ns for Hhic h an es t.ima t.e ca.n be
de vel oped .
unde rstan d that H.R.

I

25, in fact , will prob ably resu lt

in loss es on t.he high end of this

rc:;.n~re.

rurth erm ore,

this anal ysis doc;s not. incl1.:tc1e t.he pote ntia
l irnpa ct of
many aFcb iguou s prev isio ns of the bill
for \•ihic h estim ates

cann ot be deve lope d.

This estim ate is, ther efor e, cons erva -

tive .
Seco nd, the redu ctio n in coal prod ucti on
will mean that the
Nati on 'dill have Jco impo rL more fore ign
oil.
'l'his will mean
our depe nden cy will be incr ease d and we
will lose more U.S.
doll ars and thus jobs .
To dem onst rate how seri ous this
prob lem can be, if ever y 50 miLL ion tons
of lost coal

.:ts

215 mill ion barr els of oil a year at a cost
of $2.3 bill ion.
The luck of Con gres sion al acti on on Jny com
preh ensi ve ener gy
prog ram is reas on enou gh for alarm a·t our
grou ing ener gy
depe nden cy.
I beli eve i t Houl d be irre spon sibl
e to furt her
incr ease this depe nden cy by sign ing into
law H.R. 25.
'l'hir d, l1.IZ. 25 1,.;iJ l

:t~esult

in an incr ease in unen tploy ment

and cost s t.o Arne ri c<Jn cons unte rs.

Job loss es beca use of

coal prod ucti on cut: back s cann ot be o:l:fs
e·t in incr ease d
recl ama tion and othe r acti viti es fina nced
unde r this bill .
The simp le fact. is that ther e woul d be a
majo r incr ease in
unc~mpJoym~"nt

Cj

\-/Ors e

til~-~~~-

bc.ca use of JI.n. 75 and t.his coul d noL come
,,t
Furt herm ore,

the bill wou.1 d i.nc:c eao;e

5 consumer costs

p~rticularJy

for electricity.

In addition

to ·tbe higher costs of using forei9n oil instead of
domestic coal , there would be added costs because of
the taxes imposed on coal and the higher coal production
costs
I

im;::.)o~;ed

by H.R.

25.

favor action to protect the environment and reclaim land

disturbed by surface 1nining of coal and to prevent abuses that
have accompanied such surface mining. in the past.

\'Je can

on our ability to achieve energy independence, without
imposing um,ecessary cosi.:s, without creating unnecessary
u nemployment and without locking up our domestic energy
resources.
The need to veto this bill is especially disappointing because
of the extensive effort that has been Jnade to obtain a bill
that 'vould achieve a balunce ar,long our va.r ious objectives
that is in t.he Nation's best interests.

Bills wPre proposed

by the Executive Branch in 1971 and 1973.

I

cc)n1prorn.ise bill in J?e1J~cu.a.ry of tl1is :zrear.

Hundreds of hours

proposed a ne\·!

have been spent in \·iorking v.rith t:he Co :1gross :Ln an attempt to

obtain n balanced bill.
The action that J have had to take on this bill does not
resolve the issue of surface minjng controls
no:c to the satisfaction of thee! r,;a tion.

~o

my satisfaction

1ile nmst. rc~l:urn

to tll i.s

- ·G -·

among our various national objectives that are involved,
including environmental protection, energy, employment,
consumc:~:c

p:ci.ccs and

reduced

depc.~nd~~nce

on foreign oil.

Since the Executive Branch and the Conyress began work on

this i!JSU2 in 1971, there have been fundamcnta.l changes in
ihe circl_-:.rctstances t.hc-1t must bf: ·taken into account·,
nE'·,,:r

:including

~:;tate

mining and reclar.E"ltion practices, :improved

laws r

rr::c_)nlations and enforcemen·t c!clivi·ti.es, and nm1 objectives

that must be balanced.

In order that we may all have a better

basis for addressing this issue, I have today directed the
Chairman of l::he Energy Rcsom:ccs Council t:o organize a tho:couqh

of t:oday' s circumst:c:nccs that bear upon U1co need for

r~v i.e•,-:
-
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ar:d recommer!dai:ions by September 30, 1975.

I

.,

W.L Lll

11.1..;:,

'Thai: study

will j_nvolve the parLicipation of tho Environmental Protection
Agency, the Council on Environrnental Quality, Departments of
the In·terj or, Corrunc:O:;·cp and .i\gricul b . u:e, tl1e Federal Ene-cgy
1"-l'lministrat:i.un and other agenc·ies concEcrned.

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE
COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS
WASHINGTON

May 15, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR

WILLI~~N

FROM: Alan Greenspan ~
RE: The Forecast Options for the June 1 Budget Review
· In the June 1 budget review the decision has been
made to assume (a) that the 1975 tax reduction s will not
be extended into calendar 1976; and (b) expenditu re levels
that are consisten t with the President 's program. Most
econometr ic forecastin g technique s would translate these
budget assumptio ns, rather mechanica lly, into a significa nt
slowdown in the recovery during 1976. This would be
reflected in a slowing in the rise of real gross national
product and employmen t, and a correspon dingly slower reduction
in the rate of unemploym ent.
·
The growth rates produced would be unrealist ically
low and it is desirable to propose higher and more likely
rates of recovery. This approach would also open up some
very useful public debate on the validity of the typical
forecastin g presumptio n that governmen t fiscal and monetary
policies are the major determina nts of changes in business
activity. We should not acquiesce in this dubious propositio n
because we would open ourselves to the possibili ty of far
greater and deeper involveme nt of governmen tal planning in
the private economy and perhaps even add (implicitl y) to
the support for measures .such as the Humphrey -Javits bill
which would create an Economic Planning Board.
There is a great deal of flexibilit y in the forecastin g
technique s and room for a good deal of judgement . However,
a credible forecast of unemploym ent, based upon the policy
assumptio ns of the June 1 budget review, still leaves us
with an estimated average level of unemploym ent for calendar
1976 which ranges between 8.1 and 8.3 percent, but with rates
falling below 8.0 percent by late 1976. It will not be easy
to support the credibili ty of a forecast which is below this
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- 2 range. The Council of Economic Advisers recommends that a
8.2 percent average rate of unemployment for calendar 1976
be incorporated into the forecast.
This implies a 7.7 percent
rate by the end of the year.

